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Mr HOMMEI, Secretary-General of the Council of the
European Cornmunities
Proceeclings for the second ha].f of  1973
My dear Secretary General,
Please find encloseil a note by the Presiilency on the
work in the seconcl ha]-f of 1973.
f  woulcl be gratefirl if  you woul-d. have it  cireulated to
the Permanent Representativeso
(eomplinentary elose)
( s) nlEts EnsB/r,t4n fruly 31st ,'...L97"3
NOIE BY T}IE PRESTDNNCY
Subipc.t: Comrn:m.ityrs scheiLul-e of work
the second. half of l-975
The Presid.ency is  circulating a note on the above-
mentioned. subject. It  is  the intention to circulate
as soon as possi-ble an annex to the Note setting out
the Presid.encyts prelininary plans for the nain itens
on the Council  r s agend.as d.uring the pericrd of Septem-
ber to December
The sehed-ul-e of work is in all  essentials cletermined.
by previous clecisi-ons and- cLeelarations of intent.
The primary tasks are those resulting frorn the d.eeisions
taken by the heads of State and. government at their
eonference in Paris on 0ctober 19-20, 1972. A substan- tial  part of these tasks calls for  Conmwrity action le- fore tlre end of 1973. 
.
Given the importance and. the complexity of these matters it  is unlikely that the community vrj.ll be able to d.evote
considerable time and efforts to a large number of other
questionso It  is  therefore essential that the Counci-]
and the cornini-ttee of Perr,anent Representatives eoncen- trate on these questions in the second. half of L977.
0ther matters must be given second. priority,  and. efforts
shoulcl be mad.e to settle as many as possible of sueh
items in the respective working groups,
The work of the Council and. the Permanent Representatives
on the first  priority  tasks agreed. upon by the Paris
Sunmit CoRference shbul-d be so organizea ifrat the need.
for  coherence and. parallel-l-isrn ean be met with a vierv to
arr.iving at an ensenble of decisions meeting io a suffi-
cient degree the legitimate interests of al.l Member
States.
o
priority  tasks accord.ing to the Paris Sumurit decisions
the transition to the second. phase of the Economic
and Monetary Ur:ion;
the setting up of a Regional Development Fund;
the acloption of a progranme of action in the fiel_d
of social policy;
The
in
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are:
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the adoption of the prograanes of actiorr in the
field. of ind.ustrial, technological and sicientific
policy;
- _ the ari.option of the progranme of action 1n the
field. of environmental polic;', cfro the d.eclaration.
adopted. by the Cowrcil on Ju-ly 18"
fn addition to these priority  tasks speeial. a"btention
should. be given to the foLloling subjects.:
a review of the agricultrral  policy;
the preparation of the rnu1.til-ateral negotiations in
the GATT;
the negotiations with the assoeiated. and. associabl-e
countries in Africa, the Pacific and the Car.ibbean;
the energy policy
:  the transport policy;  and.
the fisheries poh-cy"
The foll-or,ring srunmary of wc;k in the clifferent field.s
lists  only the most important subjects for  new d,ecisions.
It  does not deal vrith d.ecisions necessary to implement
existing arraJtgements,  eogo j-n the field. of agricultural
poh- cy"
.  TI{E ECONOIVIIC  TND MONETARY UNIO}I
L.  The main task is  the d.ecisions to be taken for the
transj-tion to the second. phase of the ncono:sic and- Monetary
Union.  :
2o  llhe guideU-nes for the second. phase are to be elabora,ted.
on the basis ofc i.?. 1 the Commissionts cornrnrrnic-"tion of
i'ttay 1, 1973, and the reports of Jr.i:re 27 t 19'13, on the adjust-
ment of the short-term monetary support a"nd. a progressive
pooling of foreign exchange reserves of Member States.
lhe objective should be the ad.option of a Cor:acil Reso-
lution by the encL of ].975 "
to'/  oio-5
c.O0pnqArr_Ojr J{ rrry FJqr,p. 0F x.c oil0].rr_c_ Jrlr.r.cy
1o  The Council wil]. effect the third. a:rnual revievr of
the econorric situation of the EC viith ?, vi-ev/ to pre-
paring the arurua-l report for L9'13/7+,
2.  Pursuant to paxagraph 10 of the Council Resolution
of Deeember l,  L972r or measures to be taken agains't
inflation,  the Council shal-l exarni-ne j-n connection with
the third. arrnual revievr of the econorcic situation,
progress made in respect of the progralnme of action to
cottbat inf'lation"
3.  3y the end of L971, the draft directive on stability,
grovrth and full  employment envisaged in the Corrncil
Resolution of l{are}r 22, L972, wirl  be submitted by the
COnrmi sSion"
RXGIONAI POIICY
1.  The work in the sphere of regional policy
carried. out in  accordance with the guid.elines
the Sunrldt Decl-aration"
2.  A European Regional }evelopment  Tund. is  to be set
up before December 51, L973. As fron tJre beginling of the
second. phase of the Xconornic and" Monetary Union tire Trind.
t,til-l- be financed- from the Cornmurr-Ltyf s own resources.
7o In ad.dition, the Conmission has proposed. th.e setting
up of a Regional levelopment Comnlttee to elaborate -i;he
framework of expand.ed cooperation in regional pol icy"
+.  The proposal to use paxt of the resources of the
FIOGA Gu-id.a:rce Secti-on for the creation of i-nd.ustri-al
euployrnent in agri.cultural- pri-ority areas is  to be con-
sid.ered in  conjunction vlith d.iscussions of other aspeets
of regional policy"
5.  tr'i-nalIy, the Comn-ission has proposeiL d.ecisions on
the principles for the adnirr-istration of the Regional
Development trtnd.o
IN}IRECT TAXATION
1'.  The questions relating to j-nd.irec-b taxation are to
be d.iscussed- in the light  of the discussions concern-ing
transition to the second. phase of the Economic and-
Monetary Union"
is  to be
given in
o/  o o-4-
2o  The proposals on which., prrsua:rt to Corrncil Resolu-
tion of Ytaz'c}r 2?-, 19?1, clecisions shall be taken before
Deceriiber J1., L973, cover:
establishment of a 'unifo::m basis for the eomputation - of VAT;
harmonization of the scope of applicatj.on, basis of
computation and method.s of collection oll selective
taxes of major J-mportance. Proposals haye been sub-
nitted. on vrine, alcohoh-c beveragesl bee:r, and nixecl
beverages" A proposal for a blanket d_irective and a
proposal for  establishment of a tax cormrittee have
al-so been subrnitted. by the Coruaission.
3.  Moreover, the Counci] shoul-d.endeavou-l. to take de-
cision before the end" of L973 on the el-irnin.ation of
taxfree sales i-n international- travel'.'
m tf.is  context, decision:is also to be tak,en on the
proposal concerning fiscal  exemptiou on imports of small-
good.s consignments for private ind.ivid.uals.
AGRICUITT'P.AI POIICY
1.  A principa]- task in the second ha.lf o_f ].9Tl is  tire
openi-ng of a geireral debate on agri_cultr.rral policy mea-
sures to secure a reasonab.l-e increerse in fa:rner incomes
rvj-thorrt causirlg a d.eterior:ation oll the mar]<e'b situa-bion..
The coinnission has rerluestcd. tha'c this  d"ebate 'ba]ce place
in 0ctober in  ord-e:: to enabie it  to elaborate its  pro-
posals for the fixation of agrj_cultusal prices for-f97+/i,j
and for  supplementary steps j_n the light  of the d"eba'be, It  is  j-rnportant that the timetable be obserired. so that
the fixing  of common prices j-s not delayed"
Zo An obvious objecti-ve for the efforts to improve the
fuactioning of the common agricul'Lural policy is  to lay
d.own rules for the grad"ual elirrination over a fixed. peric,d.
of the exis'l;-ing monetaiy coinpensa';ory a.moun'bs wiricir ar.e
applied where eumency rates d.j-ffer from thr: offj_ciat parity.
5.  Other questi-ons to be given priority  are:
the narket organization for alcohol;
i-nvestigation of the need. for  continuous granting of
prern-iurns for grubbing of orcha::ds (apples, pears, and
peaches) as part of the measures for re-orgalizing
Comnu:rity fruit  prod.ucti.onl
./  o.')-
rules cpncerning the content of sulphrrr d.j-oxid.e
in rvines and. general rules concerning the descrip-
tj-on arrd presentatj-on of wj-nes and musts;
- - provision for the implernentation of iiirectives
72/I59-L6I, includ.ing specifically the rules govern-
ing d.ifferentiated applJ-cation of the directives and.
the gra:rt of national aid to certain regio.ns;
measures in support of hill  farmers and. farmers in
other specially unfavoured. regions ;
cl-ecision as soon as possible rvith respect to the
Comnj-ssion Proposals concernj.ng harmonization of
laws in field.s where d.isparate national provisions
hanper intracommunity trad.e;
financing of intervention expenditures for wtr-i-ch uni-
form amounis have not been fixed.;
adoption of the rnarlcet regulation on sugax;
cLeterninatj-on of the EC positi-on or. Te-negotiation
on the international ltrheat Agreement.
FISI{ERIES POIICY
l;  One of the mai-n taslcs is  the exanrination of the
fisherj-es poli.cy of the EC with respect to certain ar'-'eas
of the North Atlantic in the light  of changes I'ritich havc
talcen place since the negotiations in December 1971 with
the nerv Member States.
2;  Furthermore, the fo]lowing specific questions are to
be consid-ered.:
the proposed- regulation concernj-ng prices of fishery
products which, as in the case of the agricuJ.tr.ual
sector, sha1l be fixed. arrnuall-y und.er the exi-sting
organization of markets I
provisions for the implementation of the conmon strurc-
tural policy in the fishery sectorr or wlt-ich point
the Connission, pursuant to Councj-l. Decision of Decem-
ber L9, L972, is  to subrnit a proposal before August lt
1973;
F  clecision concerrring the extent to rrrhich Member States '  shal.I coorcli-nate their positions with regarcL to the
United Nation.s Conference on the trar'r of the Sea"
3:;' Moreover, the CouRcil is  expected. to eonsiiler the
proposals conceming certain frozen fi-sher1' procl.ucts.
./  o oi;
rlmusillRlx_r, ?0rlcy
1.  In tlr.e sphere cf ind.us1,rial. poh-ey viork on the
concrete proposals alread-y i.md.er discrr-ssj.on strorrld.
be caruied. on in parall-el vrith thr: preparation of the
industrial policy programme vrhicir the Courrcil is  to
adopt before the end- o1l, L9'17.
2.  Special attention shou-Ld" be g-'r-ven to the following
questi-ons:
elinination of technical barriers to trad.e, a faster elinination of the techni-ca} barriers to trade is  a part of the conunu:rication fron the conmission on the
ind.ustrial- a^nd teclurological policy prograrnme of the
nC. Work und.eniay is  to be accelerated.. Aecord"ing to '  aror.ex 2 to the Commissionts cornmulication  Council-
d.irectives shoul-d be a.dopted" before January 1, I974,
the ruork on the proposecl seconcl di-:recti-ve concerning
pharnnceutical specialities is  to be continued-" this
question j-s rel-abed. to the rvorli on the proposcd. d.irec- tives on the right  of establi.shment for .manufacturers
of pharrnaceuticals t  -'
cer"ni-ng coordination of procedtrres for  t.he aecess to bid for public pu::ch.ases of good-s is  to 'be d-iscussed.
as soon as posslble ruith a. v:levr tc enabl.ing i;he coi.rnc:i.l_ to ad.opt the d"irectlve before 1;lre end ot 1973;
v1o1k.in progress on the proposed- regulatj-ons concerni::Lg joint  rrnclertaicing  and- j-nclu-strial d"evelopment contracts is  to be continueci- I
the prograrune of action for  the aeronaut:Lcal sector
shoul-d be adopted by the end of t973,
the Cornrnission is  expected to subnit a p:roposal_ for
an industrial pol-icy in the d.ata process:Lnfu sector in the course of the sr.concl ha.l.f of 1973" This collld_ bc
an impcrtan'b paJ't of the pr:ogress lorvard-s an ind.ustrial policy.
nli.EBGI Potr cY
l.  The Council- Iecj-sions of lttay 22, 1973, concerning
the Commissionrs  proposal for a eonmon ener{ly policyl
etc.,  are to be implemented. in  compliance rvj-th the de-
cision of the sunudt nreeting to aclopt a connon energy
pol-icy ensrming a stable flo,,',r of supplies a1; reasonable
pri-ces.
./  o.*?
2,  Special importance is  to be attached. to the fol-
loluj-ng specific cluestions :
proposed. regulation concerning a joint  system for
- import of hyd.roca::bons from thircl cor:ntriesl
proposed. regulation concerning tra:rsnational oil  arrd
gas pipe lines.
3 "  fhe possible arnend.ment of Chapter 6 of the EURATOM
Treaty is to be examined.
SOCIAI POII T
l-o  The vorlr on existi-ng specific proposals shoul-d be
carried- on in para1lel vrith the preparation of the social
action progranune vrhich the Council is  to adopt before the
end of 1973.
As th.e contours of the progralnme of aetion emerge, inten-
sified. efforts  shoul-d. be mad.e vrith respect to the adoption
of specifj-c d.eclsj-ons on the mair. points of the action
programme:
(")  fu}l  and better employment
(b)  improvement of living  and. v,rorking cond.j-'bions
includ.ing the vrorlcing environnen-b
(")  increased- participati-on in the decision-malcing
by the parties of labour and. management.
2,  In th:ls corurection work should be continued. on the
fol-lovring questions :
proposed- regulation concerni-ng the establishment of
homogerreous statistics  relating to foreign vrorkers;
proposed. directirre concerning colleetj rre l.ay-offs;
ad.justment of the rules governing the composition of
the Stand.ing Committee on Employnent;
pr:oposed. d.irective concerning synchronization of
censuses;
the application of the rules refating to the SociaL
trt-nd..
./..-B-
TRA}iSPORT
1.  The exatnirlation of the rvorking d-oeument f:rom the
Cornnrission on the d.eri"eloprnent of the connon t:ransport
policy shoul-d. collbinue
2.  Attention should. be given to the following questiolts:
proposed" regula'bion concerning quotas for road. freight
hau-lage to be al-lotted to the three net',r lvlernber States
for 1973 and L974. A Council d.ecision on this matter
should" be taken as soon as possible;
proposed d.irective concerning size and. lreight of u-ti-
lity  road. rreh.icles. The outstand.in.g teehnieal probl-ems
ar'e to be resol-ved as soon as possible so tltat the
Council can set'ble the matter;
proposed Cou:rcil- decision for j-mproving the eeonomic
situation of the raih'ra.y companies and- for harmonizing
rul-es gover:nlng financial relations between the com-
pal-ies and. Statesl
-  'proposed. directive concernio{ }t""*onization of l-evies
on utility  road- vehic-l.es i
proposed. dj-rectj.ve concerning access to ancl exerc,ise
of self-empl.oyed aictlvi-ty in the roacl haul-age businessl
nego't,ra'bi.ons t,ij- bh Stiitz,crla:rd. cn tempora.r:y 1a1t-p.n of
ri\.er'crailfil-ro:rts .
COIVIPA]iY IATT
1.  The r+orking party is  to continue its  l'rork on the
second Directive concerning conpany capital.  .
The r^rorking party should subsequently, 1f possible, star:b
t].Le exan-ina'i;ion of tire iirird  Direc.i;ive concerning inter-
nal mergers.
2.  Teclurical moch.fications arising out of the enlargement
of the EC to the draft  Conventj-on on Transnational  Mergcrs
should begin so that substa:r'bive d.iscussj-ons of the draft
can be initiatcd  rvhen the rrork on the third. Directive has
been finalized,.
7.  llhe exarnination of the draft Regulation concerning
the Sta.bu-'Le of rrThe European Conpanyrr must avait the
Cornnissionrs consid.erations with respect to possible
amendmen'bs of the proposal and the opini-on of the Parlia-
menL.
./  o.9
.  INGAI COOPERATION
1.  The /rd. Hoc Group on adaptati-on of the Art.  220
Conventions l+i-11 complete its  work on the Convention
on-the Competence of the Courts of Justj-ce and the
enforcement of civil  and cornmercial court clecisions.
2o  The Group then conmences work on ad.aptatlon of the
Convention on l{utual Reeognition of Compani-es.
5.  The Ad Hoc Group on I,egal Cooperation between the
EC and. the Council of Europe will  continue its  rvork j-n
the light  of the outcome of the Conference of Ministers
of Ju-stice held in Stockholm on Jrxre L+-L5, 1977.
4.  The proposed. Council regulaticin concerning prescrip-
tj-on'in legal proceedlngs and. enforcement in transport
aJrd" colnpetition  l-ar^r is  being considered. by an ad hoc
workj-ng group rr'hich will  continue its  d.iscussions.
EATII9I
The working Party reviews th;  proposed d.irective concerir.-
ing a comnon tax systern appricable to parent "and. subsid"_ia-
ry companies in different }fember States and, subserluenti.y,
the proposed d.irective concerning a cotnnorr tax sy'stem a.p- plicaltle to me.r:gcrs, scissions and mer.,ging of asscts of
colnpani-es es'cablished in d-ifferent l{ernber S'r-ates*
CO}4PE[ITION
The Ccmndssion is  expected to submit, before the end of
L9752 a draft regulation eoncerning concentration  of
enterprises  o
ESTART,ISHI'TDHT  ANN SERVI C3S
The respective norking groups are to continue their worlc
on the follorvj-ng proposals:
1o  Proposed Cormci] directive concerning the attainment
of freedom of establishrnent  aniL freed.om to provitre ser-
vices in respect of various activities  of setf-employed.
persons (Cfff Group ex 01-85). The positions of tle  three
ner,r }iember States on the proposal are being consid-ereaL.
2o  Proposed Council clirectlve concerning trad.e in or the
distribution or p:rofessional use of toxic products. Thc
positions of the tlrree nerv I,Iember States on the proposal
are to be considered"
o/  ..-10-
5.  P::oposed" Corrnci] directives conce::ning establ-ishment
and freedon tr: provid.e services in respect of aetivities
of self-employetl doctors.
4.- Proposed. Council directives on establisbment in  the
pharroaceui;i cal sector
5.  Proposed Coirncil- d.irective concerning the attainment
of freed.om to provid.e services in respect of certaln ac-
tivities  of Iav4rers.
6,  Proposcd Council directives on freed.on to provide
services in respect of activities  of self-enp.Lo;el persons
in film distribuiion"
7 "  Proposed. Council d.irective coircerning freed.om of
establishrnent in respect of activi.bies of sel:f-enployed-
persons in agriculture. The positions of the tlrree nevr
Member States vrill  be discussed. follovring, supposed-}y,
the setting up of a special working party.
B.  ?roposed Courrcil directlve concerning establish:nent
in cer:tain auxiliary trad.es within the iransport sector.
9"  Proposed Council- di-rect{.ve concerning th.e attairunent
of freed-om of establlshmenr, o,rd freed.om to provide ser-
vices j-n respc;ct of activities  of self-ernployed. itinerant
trad.ers.
EDIICATIOI.i
f .  Preparations of a Courrcil rneeting of l{inisters of
nducation are to be continued-. Anong the topics for  the
agend.a are:
mutual recognltion of degrees and diplomasi
guidelines for future cooperation j-n the educational
freld-"
2o  The European University in tr'irenze. The Freparatory
Comn-ittee is to finalize  the preparatj-on of the statutes,
etc. , rela'ued to the Convention and. to continue the pre-
paration for establishment of the Univers-ity, includlng
appoi-ntrnent of tlre body of ad.ministrative and. professional
governors  o
.'/oo-11  -
SCIEi{llIpIC /r}trD TEOIil{0I,OGICAI, R-ESEAF.CI{
1.  The work in tl:e field  of scj-ence and. technology
wil-l be organizecl in the light  of the prograrnne of
ac*ion vrhich the Comndssion has aln-nouneed. that it
will  propose as soon as possible. The progl?amme is
to be adopted before the end of the year.  .
In April  l-977 an ad- hoc group subrnitted. a report to
CORE?ER on the Conrmissiol'Lrs proposal of I'tror,'emher I97?-
for a Council resolution concernj-ng the corfioon research
pol.i-cy. Deliberations on this  proposed. resolution should_
not delay the arloption of the programme of action.
2.  In ad.dition, vrork should. continue on the following
specific quesi;ions:
the proposecl project v,rj-thin the franework of COST
cooperatj-on for the establishment of a European
.  Info:rmation Center for  d.ata prograJnmes;
the practical implemen'Lation of niIRATOitTrs multi-
an:rual research progranme ;
the harrnonizati-on of the multi-annual-  research pr:c -
granne rvith the progralnne of action j-n re,Search*;-o1.icy.
The environrnental projects of the research progratixtie
should be in harmony with the tine-schedule for  tlie
environmen'b plogramne of action.
EMTTRONI'IINTA-TJ  PO}T CY
l-.  The rvork in the fiel-d of environmental pol-icy is  to
be organized in the light  of the progranme of action
adopted on July 1!,  I97't
2"  \trithin the framework of the progranme of ac'bion,
special edrphasis is  to be placed on the following spe-
cific  questions in the second ha.lf <tf 1973:
a l-ist  of sources of informatlon material concerning
pollution control- is  to be available before the end
of 197'5;
the Cornm-ission is to submit to the Council, before
Decernber JL, 1973, a proposal for distribution of the
costs of pollution controf and. tlre mod.alities for  ap-
plication of the polluter pays princi-ple on Comrnurity
basis;
establ-ishunent of health-d.etermined. enviroilnent quality
-  stanclard.s with respect to certain particularly dange-
o/  o o-l.2
rous subi;tances" Such standard.s should. be adopted
as soon as possible r^dthout awaiting the establish-
menb of crJ-terial
-an initj-al  sulrunary r:eport concerning S0, pollution in
connection rrith energy prod.uction is  to'be f:.nal:zed.
befo:re Scpteinbe:: 3O, 1917, with a view to iLiscussj.ons
wi'bh national experts. In. the light  of these discus-
sions thc com-missi-on submits a report to the council
as soon as possible ancl at the latest by l,Iarch 5l_, I97ti.i
Srernce has convened a conference in the auturnn of  j-97 5 to coirsicler }an.d,-based pollution of the sea. The cornnu-
nityf s posi'bion on and action at tha'b conference is  to
be clar.ified before then
rrnder ruRATOl4rs mu1tj.-annual-  research programme the
Coumc.llr or May t4 and. 18 , 1973, approved. a number of d,irect and ind.irect research projects in ilre en-
viroirrncntal field.  steps are to be taken as soon as possible to shape and. lmplenent these projects a.s rvelt
as an)' othcr pro jects approved in  conlection vrith the
environmental acti on progratnme.
3.  A 'thor:ough study is  to be *Ju  to d.etermine vrhat
acaron could appropriately be taken at cormunity revel for improvenrent of .the errvj-r'onment" rn this  ion.:necbion
necessarlr coor:cl.Lnation is  to be secured witli prograrunes
to bc irrrpl.crncirted. scparately rvithin otirer splr-eres of EC
acti'rf i;y ( e . g. irnprovenerrt bt ttre worl:irr11 en'rirorrment vith.in the fr-'amer.rork of tire socia-l- actioi. progrannc).
TrrE, c0}p'ioN cg.r$\rEL0lj{r ..pOJrI cI
Efforts to implernent the corfinon commercial policy
shoul-d continue. Parti-cul-ar issues are:
rrniformi zation of liberaliza'bion measures in relation to State -t;rad-ing countries I
determina-bion of the status of the GnR as regards . conmercial rel-ations with the Member states or the EC,
lgfi,Tr,rrA TE44],. NT g 0.T I.A.T I.ONS.
1o  The nultilateral- GATT negotiaticns rvi[  be formal]y
opened, at a meeting o.f ltlinister:s in  Tokyo on September
12-14 ,  1973 " The Coramunityrs ai;titude ib d.efineh in  the
General Approach"
./ ..z
by
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?-" fn additj-on, atteution is  to be given to the
fol-lo,;ring specifi.e cluestions :
conpleti-on of the. Articl-e XIJV:6 negotiations;
-  preparation of regulations concerning the general
system of preferences of the EC in  L974 and" examina_ tion of ways and means 'bo iniprove this  system.
The foJlor'ri.ng other questions are to be considered.
the Council in the cou_rse of the second. half of i975:
prepara'bion of the 3C position on meetings in the
UI{CTA-D i
advance co,nsuJ-tation vrith a view to d.iscussions in the 0ECD cif questions of relevance for  comrnrrnity
polie:i-es I
preparation of measurcs to carry the rnternational
Cocoa Agreement into effect;
possible establishment of a ner,r textile  arrangemen'b
i'rith-in the framerrrork of GATT;
continuation of the d,iseussions of the colnnunity's position iir regard to Developnent Assistancel
the commirnityts peirticipation. in the unitecl ltrations
S'uga.r Confereirce.
EAII,\_,- jaFps}4 _. coJflLolq/r&prH
The negotiations concerning the future relations betireen the nc and the presen'b associated countrj-es jn Africa
and tlic  comrnoru'realtir cowrtries i-n Afri-ca, the caribbean,
the Indiarr Ccean and. the Pacific Ocean, envisaged in
Protocol 22 to the Act of Accession, r*j-11 be formall.y
opened" on October aI " Preparation lur,l a.np::ova.l- of -tj:e
Commurityts f:i-rst mandate to the Con'rmisiion are to be
finalized. at the Couneil meeting on October l_5 and l_6.
TIID COI{{UNITY ' S TRT-DE AND ASSOCIATION AGREEIIDNTS
.  lir.Trr r{Epr3pFRA}tpar{  s-q!.r{.rRr.Eg _ ,._ - - . .
The rvcrlc is  based on paragraph ll  of the surumit Decl-ara- tion a:rd on the existing agreements betrveen the corlmunity
and }lediterranrean cowrtries .
the rsork inciucles the foll-owing cpresti.ons:
./..1t
f-ina.1izL!L{: of the adclitional protoco}s neces,sitated.
by the enlirrg;encn'; of tlie IIC Lo .bhc EC agreements
l'rl th I'1a1. ta ari.cl Gree ce I
negotiat:lon of ner./ ag.reements  betvreen th.e nC and - Algella,.I{oroeco, Tunesia, Isr.ael and Spain v,'ith a vieiu to .their'entry into force on Januaiy l,  L974..
RE_r.,AT r10NS  1'{.r TLJI$. EItA C.OUli rRrEq.
The follovriug questi-ons are ouistamd.ing:
signature ai:rd. ratifica'bion of the free trad_e'agree-
ment rr'i-bh fiinland i
protocol 6 :Ln Icelan.d rs free tracLe agreement.
rosrgr!*-
1.  )iscussion$ concerning vario.us aspects of Ecrs
re.l-atioirs with J'apan are to .le continu_ed. (or:clcrlv mau_ iceting, safeguercl clauses fr.r va::-ious sec'ior:s, "i".).
2,  rt  i-s the objective -bo fina,r-ize before }ecerrber Jl,
\?13, tlie negoti-aL-ions  l^i.l.i;]r rncia on a norr-p::eferential
{ive yealr tle.cle €igreencnt arld oi:L eJ} a.grecnreir-L concern-i-ng jute and coi.r
7:  A ner'r negotiating ciirective is  to be prepared. a.fter the expiry of the jute agreement betvreen banltadesh  ancL the EC"
+.  Developrnent of trade rel-ations lvith ttre Asian colul- tries, . ceylon, rnd"i-a, Ilalaysia, palristan and. sin.gapore
1? etv:-saged in the Jojnt Declaration of fntcnt lpi'""- d.ixed to the Act of Accessj_on.
5.  l[ego1;ia.tlons  botr,reen the colinission and. ]Jrazil con- cerning a -bhree-year non-preferential trade agreement
a-re continui-ng.
6.  The fourth rnceting at aubassadorial level between the Ec and latin  Ameri-cer schecluled. for November Lg73 is being prepared. by the two rvorlcing parties.
./ ..t5
1.  \-io::k is  continui-rrg on the irnprovemcnt of relatj-ons
betvreen th.c Corrncil ancl the European Parh-amen.,,,. The
cour:rcil- is  to agree on concrete neasures before th.e ericl of the year.
2"  Th.e Coinrnissionrs proposal- for amplif},lng the European
Parlia:nentrs bu-dgetary powers is  to be d.iscu-ssed. rvith a
rriei,,' to ad-option i'rell ahead of 'uhe cornplete tran.si.tion to
o\l,rn resources.
zugg,$lF.i, lnp .sJ\rlnv_ euESrrO.E
1.  ITegotiation.s on salaries are as usual to be he-Ld
v,tith the staff  in the autumn.
2.  Pursuant to Courrcil Decisj-on of Februaty 5 , I9'1"t,
nd ju.stmen-b of the number of staff  -in the Joj_nt Research
Cerr'f,els is  to be decid.ed- orr before }ecernber 3I,  1973.
T]]N COI,fl'{UI,IITY  I S TJUDGET
The tasks in this f-ield. may be srunmarized as.follovrs:
ln  Aciopti-on of the bu-d"ge-b for  1974"
?,, Eri:nitra.t;ion of -i;he bud.get es-binatcs for  j-974, L975
arrd 19'75.
3"  The adoption of amend.ing or supplementary budge'bs
for )-9'11.
4.  Determrnation of the powers and obligatj-ons of the
officials  appointed by the Conu.r-ission pursuant to Cou:rcil
Regutlation 2/'lI vrith a vier\r to the Conimuni-ty control- nj-tlr.
own resollrces.lu
Outline of the Council work sclredule
for the second half of 1973
The obsenrance of this tirnetable presupposeet that all  the
V{orking Parties uniler Coreper concerned with the progranmes of
action subnit their reports in clue tine apcl not later  thart
miii-Novenber  1973.
1. Council meeting on 20 Septenber 1973
(Utinisters of Foreign Affairs)
- Renegotiations  uncLer Article ffirV/6 of GATT
- Establishing the Community position for the United
Nations Sugar Conference (Genevar 10 September -
10 October 1973)
- Relations between the EEC and the COMECON
-  conferenee between the AAMs anil the cornmonwealth
countries
-  German interrral traile and. connectect problems
(in restricted session)
-  commission communication on the industri.al ancl
technologacal po1ieY Progralmle
-  Subrnlssion of this  eomm.mication by Mr S?IIVELIJI
anit Mr GUNDELAOI{, members of the Commission
-  lYork scheclule for the seeonit half of 1973
-  Consnrrnieation from the Presitlent
(possibly) Proposal for a Co,ncil Regulatlon on the
a-dnissioir free- of custons ituties within the enlarged
Comrnunity of srnall consignnents of Cornmrsity goods
of a non-conmercial character
(possibly) Proposal for  a Thircl Coqncil Directive
on tfre hlrmonibation of provisione laid  ilown by
law, regulation or adninistrative action relating
to turnover tanc ancl excise duty on passenger
traffie
(possibly) Proposal for a Co,ncil Directive on the
tax exenptions- applicable to the inportation of
snall coisignrnentb intencled for private inctividuals2-
2. QqUqll meetins. Septenber 21. 1973 (guaget Ministers)
-  the Comrnunityrs  budget for  1974.
3 .  Coi:nei]. {reeting. Septembef 24-25 t  1 973
(Ministers of Agri.culture)
Sugar problems;
Support of hill  farmers and farmers j-n other speeially
unfavoured regionsl
The market organisation for alcohol;
-  Proposal concerning wine;
-  Regional differentiation of support pursuant to structurerl
d irectives;
Supply situation for protein feed.ing stuff.
4. Council rneeting, October 15-16, 198
(Foreign Ministers)
Commission proposal coneerning regional poliey;
Saxfree sales in internationaL travel;
Fiseal exemption on imports of sma1l good.s consignmentsl
-  Mandates to the Cornmission for negotiations with the
associated and assoeiable countries in Afrieat the
Pacific and the Caribbean;
-  Approval of the outeome of the negotiations  pursuant
to Article )OilV (6);
-  Decisions concerning the fisheries problems in the
North Atlantic;
-  Progress mad.e in the negotiations with Med.iterranean
countries;
.../  r..3-
-  Uniformisation of liberalisation measures in relations to
State trading countriesl
The general system of preferences of the EEC in  1974;
The Communityrs policy in regard to development assistancel
Council Directive for a coillmon political  and. administrative
procedure concerning the duration of export ered.its and
guarantees.
5. Council meeting, 0ctober 22-23, 1973
(Ministers of Agriculture)
General d.iscussion with a view to a possible revision of
the common agricultural policy;
Sugar problems;
Surpport of hill  farmers and farmers in other specially
unfavoured. regionsl
Ihe market organisatlon for  aleohol;
Export restitutions for breeding animals.
6. Cor.rncil meeting, Oetober 25-25. 1973
(Finance Ministers)
-  Report on economic d.evelopnent and economi-e policy of
Member States in  1Jl4,i
-  Action to combat inflation;
-  Negotiations on transition to the second. phase of the
econornic and monetary union;
Strengthening of the procedure concerning parity ehangesl
Discussion of the Commiesion proposal for the adjustment
of short-term monetary support arrangements  and the
conditions of the progressive pooling of reserr/es;
(tr
.../...D \
,ct ll 4-
-  Discussion of the j.nternational monetary reform following
the negotiations at the anrruaL meeting of the IMFt
September 24-30, 1973.
7. Council meeting. Novepbe.r 5-6, 1973
(Foreign Ministers)
-  Regional policy;
Comnission proposal coneerning eoncentration of enterprises;
The general systern of preferences of the EEC in  1974;
The.Conmunityrs policy in regard to d.evelopment
assi-stance;
-  Relations with the EFTA countries (pintanA, fceland);
-  Relations wlth third eountries (negotiations with Japan,
fndi-a, Bangladesh, Ceylon, Malaysia, Pakistan, Singapore,
negotiations wlth Brazil) ;
Tkre improvement of relations between the Council and the
E\ropean Parliament. Amplification of the European
Parliameat  I s bud.getary powers ;
-  Dete::srination of the salaries of Commrnity persor:nel in
1974.
B. Council meeting, November 19-20. 197J
(Finance Ministers)
fndireet taxation and VAf.
9. Councll neeting, November 19-20, 1973
(Ministers of Agrlculture)
General d.iscussion with a view to a possible revision
of the eommon agricultural policy;
Sugar problems;
The market organisation for a1cohol.
..  ./  ,  r, ."j -5-
10.
(Foreign lfinisters - SinaJrce Ministers)
- Regional policy;
- Secondl phase of the econonie antl monetary union;
- The European nonetary eooperatlon fund;
- Questions in the field of taxationt
- Outstanding questlons in the fieJ-cl of cormercial policy;
- Improvement of relations between the Cou:reil ancl the
European Parl-ianent. .Anplifieation of the bud.getary powers
of the European ?arlianent;
- Protocol 6 to Iceland.rs agreenent wtth the E€;
- Approval of the buelget for 1974r possibl-y at a separate
Council meeting.
Following their joint neeting to tleal with problems eoncerning
both groups of ministers, the foreign ministers ancl the finance
ministers are foreseen to hokl separate meetings for cliscussion
of other outstancling questions.
11. Council meeting, Deeember 10-11, 19?3
(Ministers of Agriculture)
12. Cor.ucil neetings, Decenber 17-18, 1973
The questions listecl below will  be placecl on the agenila of
this neeting if  agreement thereon has not been reached at previous
ministeriat meetings (Foreign Ministers, Iinalree Ministers and.,
possibly, other ministers).
- The seconcl phase of the economic ancl monetarT union;
- The European monetary cooperation  firncl;
- Regional policy;
.../  ...a zi -6-
-  Prograrnme of actlon in intlustrial policy;
-  Progranrme of action in soclaf policy;
-  Programme of action in enersr poliey;
- ?rogramure of action in researeh policy;
- Agricultural policyr includ.ing compensatory a.nountsl
- Institutional  questions (Couneil-Parlianent, Parlianent f s
bud.getary powers).
In aiklition to the neetings listed  abover meetings are
foreseen of ministers of labour anil Soclal Seeurityr possibly
inclustryl research, eclucation, energyl ancl transporb.
It  is not posslble at this  juncture to fix  the clates of
these meetings, i^nter alia because the Cornni.ssion has not
subnittetl clocunents on a].l the matters to be cl.iscussecl. It
shoulcl be the objective to hold. these neetings rro later than
November 1973.t